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breachrng the old walls of a faitlî anîd a civilization, of opening the first tronches
and erectiîîg the first batteries,-only these caui reaill guM htbsbo
done here. What lias been (donc, sonie of the facte iînentioned ini nY a-st'
letter will enable yoiu te conprehiend, in somne mensure. 1 saw a man thre alher
day-a naked Coolie-trying to break thlrough, for the pnrpose of openiig UP:
a drain, the crAist that liad been formod b ysuccLsSIve laylors of broken stouO
tbat had been by the action of years wed in to une lard. mass. H1e was
just beginniig, the first strokes of the pick made alnîost no impression; 'but
lec '.ontîîîtî1ed 'is work, and at last got throuyli to the softer stratum, beneath.
I recognized that hie would et On more quickly for the future; the crust liad
been burst through, and for tise future it could be broken off ini larger frag-
inents. In besiogring towns or forts in India, our mon always felt that when the
trenches ivere once opened, the end was certain : atucl labor, much fighting,
iit stili reniaiîs, but conquest ivas sure. Se wve have got thse trenehies now

opened: %re have influenced the thought of the country,"and thse rest is only
a matter of tinme-of longie" ansr, o o one oneration, nor two
generatiens, will suffice to enable tihe light to penetrate into the dark places, or
Christian thiought, an4d charity, and love, te transformi a people thse most stupidly
eonservative in the world. Our success in Iuîdia is flot to be measured by the
--say one msillion of Christians who have been baptized. True, the progrcss
bas not been sucb as we ail anticipated, and prophecsicd. But thse question
mighit lie raised as to whether the explanation is to be found in tho snîallness
of the vresuit or the presunmptueusniess of the expectations.Weaecntty
refcrring to the advance in thse early Christian ages: but a study of these ages
as they are laid bere by the Fathers might. teach us that evexything was not
rose-ccvlor wvith thein-that even thse Christians were stili deep in heathenismn,
and had only the crudest* opinions concerning the doctriue and thse life they
professed te have embrns2ed. 1 hesitate not te say that when Justin wrote bis
*'ApoIocria "-Pobably between the years A. D). 1 $9 and I 50-the Roman em-
pire was not influenced by thse C.hristian ideal of life one-haif so deeply. as
india raow is, only .56 years after Missionaries were legally permitted to reside

in the country. 1 dare say there were man), more nominal Christians, but the.
-current literature, the higher thought, thse relicrious ideal of thse empire, had
beeni scarcely touched by Christian influence; wýbereas in India, at the present
moment, every'thing takes its shape frein our inould, ail new iié aspires after
the model of Jesus, the current native literature-even that which affects bit-
terest hostility-takes tone and colour from our thought-and cannot help Go-
doing. The native Christians are not numerous : they are flot zealeus ; they aee
msot s1-ar6.g:on the -contrary, ive have te lament mnucis coidnessand selh-
ness aicngwst tfieni: but we have other witnesses te summon : we van sunmo~n-
the native newspapers,-we can sumnmon native public opinion, which fortv
years ago dcmanded the Suttee and the Churrack pujah*, and whicb. now
revoîts at the mention of eýithier,-we can appeal to thse Braima Somnaj, wiü.h ita
Christian moraiity and its reverence for tise naine of Jesus, and its lirvm front
against Caste and Idolatry,-and we can appeal te thse ohanged ided-not
~naeed of thse Iowest, but of the highost mon in thse nation, and ask zdo. these
speak only offailure? No, thank God, they speak of a peeple moving en-ward
te a higiser popular life.

.(2.) These proposais are utterly impracticable, and are baseai Qu entire
i(rnorance of the country and tise habits of tise people. Witlsout ttis iggmorance,
tue appeal to Apostolie practice would neyer have been made. Pàï anad his
companiens were separated frei the people of Asia Miner and Greece by ne such
gulf as separates us from the caste population of India. This one p"it destroys

*Churracl pujah-the pujak or festival at whieh the - seimging, uied to take place, i. e.
lurge hooks were fastened auto ti.e backs anid tiighs of devt>teea or men» hirttC fon.tbt .pumo8e.~thoy lhen swing for a Iegtà of time in the presence of thse people-


